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·The Tentative 
STREET PLAN 
Bangor City Planning ]Joard 
The TentatiYe 
S1REEf PUN 
IlE CITY PUNNING 80\RD 
Bangor, Maine 
Es Richard Drummond, Chairman 
c. Parker Cro~ell 
.1. .. ent .::>e hassen 
Frederi.ck \.o J.•IcLaughlin:i Jro 
City Planner 
.... 
Paul F. fu"'ll.s e 
L3 rence V. Jones 
Arthur c. Corney 
Consultant 
SLMMRY Cl'' TIIE l.E'OOT 
"his renort on the Street Plan discusses~ 
1) the need for street planningo 
2) the ideal street system and its 
comparison with Bangor. 
3) the Tentative Street Plan for new 
~treets~ wider streets, and other 
st1eet improvementso 
4) the methods of supporting the 
Street Plan with an Official Map 
and Subdivision Regulationso 
'.r'.n1s report is condensed from a. complete report 
n streets which is on fl.le in the Planning Office& 
The ideas put forth are those which the Planning 
Board are study.inc before adopt.ine; them as parts of 
the Master Plan 0 The criticism of th~ citi zens of Bangor 
ls invited 
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Siltl'Ef rt.ANNING 
Why plan streets? 
Times have changedo 
In the early days of Bangoris growth.9 making a new 
street was no problem at allo Survey a couple of 
straight lines over any kind of landp uphill or down-
hill.; scrape out between the lines; perhaps throw back 
a little gravel., a.nd the street was ready for businesso 
As the city grev1:i more streets were laid out in the 
same wayo It was a mechanical process!' and the result 
was a mechanical system of straight streets intersected 
at right angles by other stra.1.ght streets o Except for 
a period of Spring mudp this expanding 9 gridiron street 
system provided pretty decent roadways for the surreys, 
buckboards~ and Bangor Buggieso 
Times have changedo The leisurely pace of the 
surrey has given way to the speed and pounding of the 
automobileo The old street system just isn~t built for 
the onrush of "traffic"o Streets!) which are natural 
traffic arteries!' are in many cases too narrow to carr'Y 
traffic efficientlyo Too many intersections cut the 
efficiency still furtherp and cause too many accidentso 
More accidents are caused by the sl~ppery grades of 
"up and down" streetso 
< 'N) nmu rnAFFIC'~ signs are ineffectively trying 
to protect neighborhoods from speeding cars and tru~ks$ 
which their old street systems encoQ~ageo 
The same streets are sometimes wasteful.; too much 
street space .for too little useable land area., This 
surplus street space means money wasted on a gravel 
base p a hard surface, curbs, and catchbasins., It means 
more money for repairing, sweeping, tarring and plowing. 
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Planning has the 
of a sickly street system 
Prescriptions 
best known remedies for these ills 
Street planning provides these 
l J A Street Plan to serve as a long rang~ guide to 
modernizing the overall street pattern 
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The planned addition of new streets to fill in the 
framework of the Street Plan 
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
IN 1948 
EACH SPOT= ONE ACCIOEN"T; 
VEHICLE OR PEDESTRIAN 
SOURCE - BANGOR POLICE DEP~ 
NOTE: THE BANGOR POLICE DEPT., UNLIKE 
MOST POLICE DEPARTMENTS REQUIRES THE 
REPORTING OF ALL ACCIDENTS, EVEN WHERE 
THERE IS LESS THAN $25 DAMAGE. 
CITY PLANNING BOAR:.> 
TIE HEAL SllEET SYSTEM 
We can~t wipe the slate completely clean, and 
start over againc For the most part Bangor's streets 
are here to stay, and any practical street plan cannot 
cling too closely to ideal solutions . 
However, in drawing up a street plan, we should 
have in mind the objectives and design of an ideal street 
system. An ideal provides a goal , a yardstick to 
measure the va . .Lue of proposed changes and additions to 
1,,l'le ·-.>ld street pattern. 
'J'.here are two objectives to any ideal street 
system~ 
1) Heayy traffic should be confined to a few 
streets {Major Streets), which should provide 
convenient routes to all parts of the city. 
Major streets shouln be designed and construc-
ted as ''heavy duty" s [;rec+s: wide rights of 
vmy~ dmooth curves, fe-;;1 int ersections , easy 
grades, and solid foundations and pavementso 
2} The remaining streets (Minor Streets) should 
discourage non essentia! tral'fic . They should 
06 dASf gned for the best access to good 
building sites. 
A radial pattern of majer streets 
·-A ~adial pattern best meets the requirements for 
a system of major streets. Basically, the pattern 
resembles a wheel . The hub is the city's business 
center, the spokes are radial streets, and the 
~rn·.reral !'ilns are circumferential or "crosstown" 
strooto. 'l'i•ai'f ic , whll o con1'1ned to these streets , 
can eaoily re~ch all 5ections of the city and the 
ma.ln highway e.xitsc If it so desires it can by-
pass the bottleneck of the central business 
district . 
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~RADIAL STREETS~ 
A''STANDARD" DIAGRAM OF A 
RAD I AL STREET SY STEM 
S U PE R I M P 0 SE D 0 N BANG 0 R 
Minor Stree ts 
Tr.e • ad.J.al pattern of major streets divides the 
city into SPGMents.. \"/ithin these segments the 
~in0r streets provide the access to residential or 
business pronertyo 
?erhans, the word ti .a. , bes desc ribes the ideal 
minor• street, :. stem ls 'sc4'arnblec " . ! inor streets 6 
0 si ·1 ;d 1,,( • i ,he 1<1.nd, '.13.J curve a.nd wander~ 
, .E' ;f .u1 r .)(.. ,.,·n;, even dlsccntinuous. <:;crambled 
· c.. ul::c1una;e th .. ou:-h i;ru.ffic , ancl "aake poor 
f' l:'ecclwa..vs. u1row avrn.J · ... he .. Square and •r_ iangle and 
c,t• • .J.ve a bett.er chance for a good minor street 
sys l,,f', .. . 
Banger and the Id~l 
\1')p / OY 
rh.cre ~ s one obvj ous defect in Bangorv s Jft2:not • street 
s '1tem. The 3po~es of t1e wheel a .. "e there, but the rims 
'1r3 Missin.; . .1'.ad:al st1~eets 9 such as Main, Hammond, and 
St~te , are n~t connected hy suitable crosstovm streets. 
Another ~erect is the lac~ of adequate widths .. Most of 
our major stneuts simrly are not wide enough to han dle 
the increasint; traffic loads. 
r~st of the de~ac ... s in our minor street system can 
b~ traced to "st~ai~t street phobia"e For instance 
in the area b-,t';.rnn r.:fo\ q_.vl Street and Grove Street there 
are :Jeven J~I'u.:.,ht ntr~iets connecting State Street with 
Ilount Hope \vc":lue . :.n area which could have been planned 
vlith natur11l , ct.rvinl· streets is monotonous ly developed 
with o. 110c ani cal street sys tern . A residential area 
which should be prot~cted from outside traffic is pierced 
by seven, invi tin,'", .;hrough streets o 
Bangor . like most American cities needs exten3ive planning 
and replanning before it can match an ideal street system 
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As plan:n.ed, thi s route would have a right-of-
way width of 100 feet, which would allow space for 
an uninterrupted traffic roadway plus a local ser-
vice road for commercial development on its south-
western side. It is also planned as a "semi-limited 
access highway" by having a 50 foot park strip along 
t he northern side of the road. Such a park strip 
will not only limit the number of minor street inter-
s ect ions (and thereby the interference with traffic 
mo vement), bu t will be an effective buffer between 
the nropo sed corrnnercial district and the existing 
re sidential ne i ghborhood, including its logical 
expansion. 
Of course , a s imi lar by-pas s route between 
Hammond St reet and State Street would also be 
des:i.rable. Howev er, the topography.· the Kendus-
keag Str eam, and the d l star..ce , rule out this 
possibility, at least in the "practical" future. 
2' Extension of Hancock Street to State Street. 
l'he extension of Hancock Street to State Street 
in a smooth curve, at almost level grades, would 
complete t h e route around the business center from 
Main to St a t e Streecs. 
6) A new street to the East Side 
i:'here i s no convenient !'Oute f rom downtO\m Ban-
g~ ~o the East Side which does not include a 
"mounta in goat" hill. State Street has an 11/~ 
grade (an 11 foot rise in a distance of 100 feet), 
Cumberland Street an 8% grade, and Kenduskeag Avenue 
a 14% grade . 
A new street connecting South Park Street with 
Ha r low Street would not only be a more direct 
r out e t o t he heart of t he East Side, but it would 
have grades of about 4%. ~o ~ ~ effective, South 
Pa rk St reet would h ave to l ·l3 vd .lone''. , which would 
r equ ire the removal or move,nE:: t of several exis-
t i ng houses . Th is ne w route would be a difficult 
p ro je c t , out it is wor th consideration in the 
streAt plan. The i dea is good, but carrying out 
tbe idea won' t be easy. 
- 10 -
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TO BE WIDENED 
PROPOSED STREET 
4) A new Bangor=Brewer bridge? 
There has been considerable talk of a new 
bridge across the Penobscot River between 
Bangor and Brewer. A second bridge would un-
doubtedly take the peak hour pressure off the 
present bridge. It would also prove invaluable 
in case the present bridge was destroyed by 
floods or other catastrophe. Many people liv-
ing on one side of the river are employed on 
the other side, and two cities whose daily 
economic life is so closely bound to~ether 
should not have to rely on one lif elinc bet-
ween them. 
The Maine State Highway Commission has 
been directed to report to the Ninety-Plfth 
Legislature on the need of and the location 
for a new Bangor-Brewer bridge. At the present 
time this problem is exclusively in their hands. 
Their choice of a site for the bridge will 
greatly influence the traffic pattern of Ban-
gor. A new bridge will not only relieve the 
traffic load on the old bridge, but should re-
lieve the ~urden carried by many of our cen-
tral streets. 
Inadequate Street Widths 
One of the major objectives of the street plan is 
to point out those streets which are not wide enough 
for modern traffic conditions. The "Plan of Traffic 
Streets" shows those streets in Bangor which were con-
sidered for adequacy of width. 
The adequacy of width of each street depended pri-
marily on its position in the general street pattern. 
Streets were classified as either "Major Traffic Streets", 
which included all major streets, or "Minor Traffic 
Streetsn, which included those minor streets that were 
important to local traffic movement. The plate entitled 
"Typical Street Cross Sections" shows the reco!ll'llended 
widths for these two classes of streets. 
- 12 -
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As exa.m.ples . ::>.i. t~~., typ:.•o:1 cf st:reets: 
1) Main~ Hammono,. s.nd s~ate Streets are major 
traffic streets and they should have a 
right-of=way width ~f approximately 90 
feet. Only Vain ~treet has this required 
width. 
2) Union ~treet and 3roadway are also major 
Btreetsj but, oecause of lesser traffic 
locids, require an aporoxiMatP, width of 
only 66 feet, 
3) Miner tr~Pfi~ strPets such as Fourteenth 
Street wfo'Jsh t...venne and 0arla.n~ Street 
also l;t·F•d a r. .''Jr..,t ri@'ht-of-way. 
4) Other mlrr..,r tra.!1c streets such as Division 
Stre~tj and Pine Street need at least a 
50 foot width. 
It would not be practical to ask for the widening 
of all those streets which have inadequate widths. In 
~nmA cases the s~reets are intensively built up, In 
other cases the streets are only slig~tly narrower than 
the recommended widths so that widening is not imper-
ative. However~ tl-iere are strer->ts in '1angor where -che 
benefits of widening would outweigh the costs~ es= 
pecially with the use of the official map. 
Other Methods of l•pr.ovi ng t he Street System 
New streets and widened streets are the main con~ 
cern of the planner. Howeverg sume problems must be 
solved, at least temporarily> by making the best use of 
existing streets. Detailed traffic en~ineerin~ solutions 
are not strictly in the re~l~ of master planninf except 
when these proposals influence uther aspects of the 
stree"t plan or the master plano On the other hand it 
would be unusual if the general street plan studies d1d 
not point to some of these miner improvements, At any 
rate~ for the plan to bL comprehensive~ they are men-
tioned in this report. 
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One-Way Streets 
One- way s tr·e~ t , 
ex;stirn;.: str>ee;r., 
·:vi ·1.-nin1'.J . 
l'>'lO T !"' •. ts '111 
'ut:: .l.::; ~ ; 
f'' .""'1{'"' l I .c:.1 
malt. i ·· l 
r1a.ke •-' 
f 
tC £' 
f > r 
• 
v . 
• 
.I. t tl v use of 
..... street 
.,. f ,.. 
"" ,1.!r>nin; 
c (', ,(, c ~ t'i-"'y may . ..,.., 
(' 1 )l.i.Il'"' o :r\J.ic: 
n~ ~ co avc.,ir 
Par~ Street ,.. ld snelii that there vrnuld 
th~ 
1'3 5r ,ri i;i ,q,'dng Park Street; one-way 
-·.n a t 1' ~ ~ r. 01'ard nst Office 3quare., rhe 
,..,.,_ ~.n .J Lr .. of th· s move would hr to ·.::iv p 
t rag,f f i c L "on cu~ tj nr: qc.::-oss the :?rain stream of 
trafflc '"'1'1. ii •rl...m Street in order to ~o UD Park 
Str<-r • 
Pine and French Streets The u2e cf' one-way 
.3treet ;:; · U.Ll1 l o help relieve the ::;o ,_, tJ.e-
n eck on tnn l 0 hlneton Street approach to the 
Bangor-Bre1e ·~ridge~ If Pine Street were 
made a one- ~;ay s treo t f rem Washington Street 
north there would be less interruption in the 
main flow of traffic., Pine Street is a na~row 
street, anc.. for this re.1'30.'l n.lone \J'-Juld be .nor e 
efficient as a one- my street. ""ho .Jar.1e reason-
ing applies to maklni;: .I<ro lch .>tt•be .... si which is 
too narrow for smo0th 10-\1ay traf~ ic,, one·-.iay 
"OU th. 
Broad•~? Park Fo ~ ai. )\.L. r· purpose it is pro-
uost- 1 to cs..:ubl1z}: '' rr n.. c;1 split system 
around ~roadway F "~s .... e park at pnese~t is 
divided into two pares nEither of wnich it J•rgA 
enou~h for s0r.E"' rec .... catlo11aJ. u .. "s . Tue util' -;:y 
of he oark oul~ b~ inc ..... c. r • ·p ti is sc~tlon 
vl :::;_oaclway r, ... J (Ol•ii..-.( ·r t-nqffic \!EJ!'e 
rou::ed a"Ollllrl on ' :::.,• ~ v:r -1 "l l , 0'"'tS 0 
It is al sn hel i ::v"'-i t•1a t tL'1.i s r1rop0:iql .u ' 1 1 
decrea ..,C t,he traf r a f) PP wens 1 eu •,C-
ially childnen, Uwiri 

ALTERNATE DESIGNS FO" 
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Islands · 
Cha.Llliclizing i s lands, \"o'"!ich s ti parate lanes of traffic 
are intended to reduce the a~o nJ of conflict between 
opposing lin6s of traffic and reduce accidents and their 
severity. By keeping tra fie in well defined lanes at 
intersections, a smooth, safe f low of traffic will be pro-
moted. 
Two intersections 11.ave been noted that wo11ld be bene-
fited by the ·rne of ..,hannelizinr isl&n 1s. An isL.mj on the 
J angc r c.n.. . n_ J1 - 3rewer lJr idt P \rnuld pr event t.he west 
bound traff ic inum cutcln~ en ~ha inside of the cornero An 
~sland here woulJ afford protection to cast bound traffic on 
Nashington Street and keep a lane open for the Brewer bound 
~raffic. Another i sland on Railroad Str eet between Main 
Street and SQinmer Street would prevent corner cutting at 
these intersections and reduce the occurance of accidenvs. 
-1c-
BACKING IP 1l:E PLAN 
lbe Official Map 
It would be folly to thi nk t hat Bangor can carry 
out a program for new str ee cs a nd 9t r ee t widenings in 
a short !"'er1od of t ime., The city can no t even acquire 
in advance all the land which is needed f o r these 
future street improvements., How then can we make sure 
that this land will remain free of buildings until 
the city is in a position to malrn the improvements? 
The Official Map is t he ansvrnr. 
Using a proposed new street as an example, here 
ls how i t works: 
1) The City Council adopts an Official Map for 
the City of Bangor., This map, which has 
already been prepared, is nothing more than 
and "as is" ma p of the exis t ing streets. 
2) l.1he Planning Board~ using the street plan as 
a guidep recommend that t he proposed street 
lines be added to the Official Map by the 
Council. 
3) From the time when the future 1street lines 
are established on the Offic~ Map until 
the city actually carries out the taking of 
land and physical construction, no new 
building may be built in the bed of the pro-
posed street, except on special approval of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
4) ~'hen the ci t y is ready to a ctually construct 
the ne i s t ree t p it may acquire t he land 
th"ough ~ift , PUPcha s e , or condennation pro-
ceedinf! s., 
5) With che needed property acquired, the city 
can construct the new s t reet o 
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The same proce.ss can '1e used for street widenings. 
If the ideas of a planned system of major streets 
are to be more than just ideas then we need this eff ec~ 
tive legal tool - the Official Map 
Subdivision Control 
... ~-1:. ~tree. t Plan _;_3 mainly concerned with rn.aj or 
~~rce tsu Nhat dbout ninor stree ts? Are we to allow their 
haphazard growth wi tl-1.i. ... 1 the f'ra;ieworK of planned Major 
~-:..re:ets? 
The 3tatt: Plarmine; Statute says not. Under this 
statute the City Council must approve all new "subdiv-
ision olats~~ which show·new streets. The qangor Planning 
0i·dinance requires the Pl~nning 8oardWs report and recom-
,endation on all plats. The se laws give the Planning 
Boar1 a ·· ~n e t0 maKe su~gestions to private developers 
str~Ets. .~a - iVF th ~oard a chance to coordinate 
r~ i~tores t- of the developer with those of the city. 
The Board has drawn up a tentative set of "Subdiv-
ision Regulations" which will govern their decision on 
approving plats and will serve as a guide to the dev-
3loper in conforming to acceptable standards. The 
following are some of the major points in these regu-
lations: 
1) The developer will submit a preliminary plat to 
the Planning ~oarc. On the basis of this plat 
all important asoects of layout can be consid-
ered and agreed ~pun. . 
2) In general the proposed subdivision shall con-
form to the Official Map of Bangor and the 
Master Plano 
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3) The street gradesi> widths!' and intersections 
shall conform to acceptable standardsa 
4) A final plat shall be drawn upon tracing 
clotho It shall contain sufficient data to 
determine readily the location9 angles, and 
length of every street line, and the length 
of every lot line and boundary line 9 and 
natural drainage courseso 
5) Before the Board will approve a final plat 9 
the developer will be required to complete 9 
or assure, by filling a performance bond, the 
following improver.ients ~ 
a) Roadways shall be graded to a subgrade 
of not less then 18-24 inches as 
specified by the City Engineer. 
b) One-half the gravel required for the 
roadway shall be furnished and put in 
place at the expense of the developero 
c) Necessary drainage will be provided for 
by the developer. 
In the short run these regulations will stop the 
addition of muddyv muddled cart tracks to Bangor s 
street system In the long run they will bring about 
the planned expansion of Bangor s undeveloped land 
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